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Allen Root, W. C. allyn.Sute atnek Agsnt Kebraska Bute Cattle Salesman.

W. a. AlphlMtleat Paul.
A lngU If, with double P.
K, three I' sod letter O,
A sins' U a single S,
Name s bitfb spiritod Indian.
Wbo, like any patriot pale,
fitrovs tii enetnifts to quail
And fought with Urge and vengeful baud
To drive them from bis native land.

o, . Jfatusrica! fCnlgma.
My 1. 8, 8, 7 Is a kind of ship.
My 7, 9, a, 0 1 what we all attire to da
My 8, 9, 5, 8 Is a woman's glory.
My 10, 9, 0 Is a human being.
ilf whole is a large town in England.

!o. 90. A Card Feacske.

Farmers' Alliance,
omoa aan riaaauuL Mssaosa.

Allen Root & .Company,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

'Boom 220.

crCRCHOES I

First National Uses of Oiaaba.
Commercial National Uautt, Uinaba.
U. U. Yds National liana, ttouta Omaha.
Neb. Savings 4 Lschsnge Hank, Omaha.
Central City Back, Central City, Nee.
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J. W, Castoii, I'res. W.B. LisCtt, Sec. J. r. Itous. Vlce-Pre- s A. GKSBNSMVKR.Trt-as- .
O, L, Liscii, unite Agent,0

Farmers Mutual Insurance Co.

Giorob S. Brown,
Hog Sa'snosaa.

Exchange Building

Solith Oijiaha, Neb.
(eTTWore shipping ask ns for conditio e

Market aad prices.

PRINCIPAL OmCE;
24s south ) 1 ith strr.

uifvcouri, ned.
Correspondence solicited from all pewus

Interested In mutual iiisursnce.
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Works mie horse In tbe furrow and
s. Send card for clscuUrx etc, 1

I). M. KQVil v"., niritsi

OF NEBRASKA.
Ornanixocl in lBOl.

'4fH2000000 fpsurapca flow p Effect.
i)issrous:

3, W. CsHtor, Kmerald. Neb.
1. l: llou-- e. Alvo. Neb.
1. 1. llermauee, Kayiiumd. Neb

i.rwij-inye- r, I noeliey, net)
II, H. I 'avis, Hyraeuie, NvU.

A, Kloren. tioehner, Web.
A. Harr. Yrk, beh.

W.J, llllilr.th. Kxeu-r- , Nob.
N. . Hyatt, I'rsllunt, heb.

Celebrated Des Moines Equalizers.
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jtPes Moines, Iowa,

GASOLINE ENGINES
ids nest necatue tbe must simpleWEBER few minutes' attention s daywill knnp It running. Most

oi'iiiioiiilcal; giiitranteeil cost ol
running is out cni. iir hor
pwer per hour. Ad lre.

We&cf Gas & GasoUna Ensint Co.', Kansas

ox No. 60.
City, Mitsouii. - - ei auur

OR WILL TRADE FOR SOMB GOOD
FAUM LANDS.FOR SALE I
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Hew intiUI i'hatoKTaph Were Called
"Cartes ! VfeiUw.

Tbe photographic portrait called
'cartes de visitea" were so designated

because the Duke of Parma, iu 1857, bad
bis portrait photographed by id. Fcr
rier at Mco, and copies affixed to bla
visiting cards a fashion wbicb soon
extended to Pari and London. Tbe
name is still used all over tbe civilized
world, though no longer applicable

How to lltUM lud Tsblecluths.
Turkey red cloth, if of good quality.

will wash without fading, but it i

wise precaution to put a handful of
black pepper in the first wash water for
any colored napery.

Red clotb must not be starched. For
bnfl or cream one, use starch colored
with clear black coffee. Very delicate
tint are somewhat preserved by soak-

ing before washing in sugar of lead wa-
ter for half an bonr.

Very fine or delicate doilie are best
cleaned with naphtha.

Lay tbem in a white earthen vessel
and cover with tbe fluid; agitate rapid
ly, If all the dirt is not removed, put
Into another vessel and pour on more
naphtha. They will of course need sev
eral day' airing to be rid of the amell.

If not too much soiled, they may bo
pinned out on a table covered with a
sheet and strewn thickly with powdered
cornstarch. Hub it well in, let it

half on bonr, then brush off with
soft brush, after which lay your doi-

lies a few minutes in the sun or before
tho utove and shako or beat out against
tbe hands the little starch that cling
to them.

Embroidered bits, such a trayclotb,
center piece and carving cloth, may
be cleaned by covering them with good
white soapsuds and setting them for
two hour in sunshine, after which rinse
and hang to drain, without wringing,
and iron a directed for un embroidered
cloth.

How Ivory May lie 1'repered for fainting.
Ivory mny be prepared a a ground

for miniatnre painting by cleansing the
leave or plate and rubbing them over
with the juice of garlic. This will re-

move its greawy quality, which prevent
the color from fixing on tho ground, and
it i said to bo more useful than either
soap or ox gull.

HOOKS FOB THK MABSEH.

Get these book and our MPr fast
a you can into the band of the people,
friend. Buy, read and olrcolate.
Address all lers to the

ALUAHCa PUiUSHlMO COMPAVY,
Lincoln, Neb.

A Commonwealth.
BY LAWRENCE OVONbUND.

A book for all wbe bellsve the comnarltivs
eouiinerclal struggle should b suyerseSed by

jim. ncouomio system or production ana dis-
tribution. A book also for tbone wbo believe
eoniimiitloa necessary. Postpaid, paper covers
W LOUIS,

The Railroad Question,
BYWM, LAftlUBKJC.

Ths mm tor prsssntsd in tbe 4W pages of tbli
book, drawn from all ths American aad :ur.
pi ftn literature basrlsg on the railroad prob-
lem, is most vsluabls. lUad tbls book an
you will be thoroughly Inforinsd on one of the
great ansstlon of tbe Day
Cloth 11.60.

The Seven Financial Conspiracies.
BY MRU. a. l.Y.KMiRY

"his little bona, which has bad largest rlre.ula.
Mon and liiflnnnce in tbe Farmnrs Alllsnr.
shows how tbe Money Power has gathered Its
vsHt plunder. A beok to sow broadcast orr
the land, Post paid, K et fer t ots., T for
6o cents.

Six Centuries of Work and Wages.
BY J. E. THO HOLD ROGERS. V. P.

Abridged with ohart and summarr. Tbe fact
ami the thought summary of six Inrre vniun .

a niMwirio collection or most valuable infor-
mation bearing on the pnwutat crisis, by Rev,
w, u, i. ninm. introduction dv I'roi. it. t,
Kly of the tttate University of Wlsr.ontls,

it cents,

Civilisation's Inferno.
BY B. 0. PLOVfia.

Hiudtss In tbe smdsi cellar. A Imile. thrlllln
what Tbe Arena editor looked upon

with bis own eyes In tbe tenement dlsirlcui ef
ItoMlon. A book which must greatly atartle
and arenas men. Cloth 11.00, paper 10 cents.

Looking Backward.
BY EDWARD BtLLAKY '

A book nooneoan afford to mini reading. "It
bas revolutionised tbe thought of theooantryas ao other book bas ever done." Translated
into nearly all Buropean languagee. A most
enuirtalulng story that leta la the lull light of
heaven on tbe great social problem. Millloni
bave already read is, iet IMS, paper to
cents.

The Datlao of Ifaa.
BY JOSBm aUBZUTI.

1'hs great Italian, whose hear eeshraaed tbe
world and whose tbonffhts will aerer die. Be
lived and sntlered let the iDdaatrtal and point-ea- l

euaaaulpaUes of the !. reotoild, it
rents.

Tan Mssi est Meetey lalaad.
BYOOI..B.F. HOBTON.

A nother book te seatver everywhere. It Is the
nionny and moBayqaesileassadeaiesple Moei
luutreailagly iBnirueilve. Klgktyelghtfge,rest paid, 10 eeaia, tor B) eeaie.
Ktrers la Out MoaeUry lyatem asd tk

Remedy.
BY MABYB.BOBABT.

ttesnu. We hare set yet seep tale booh,
but the edttev el The Oomlsg HUa very
simagly recom meads It,

"TbsDoftand thriM"
TUli boob Is tbe stroageet pteoe el aallrieal

and alleforteal wrlUag whkh has yet appear-
ed asalust tbe ftwneeet oppresatoa aud evil.
I'he dogs repreiieai the workers aad the fleas
ths blood sucking tueaepeliete. Tbe ethiual
torre tbsstaryla araat aad asp.nla t--wt

and sraadgst a faafful shaking up by this to
ii prsvloualy uabee-- 4 pi auihur, pagiaThe heoh la flsalv lllusirsud lih
auniereus earWeaa, Jrtoe la pepee, eti veuia

Al A odd Villon.
a heoh by a eewarfal ethleal oovsllsi.

rtiarlea a. pautel, ef rhllldelpsie. publish
by tbe Arena Publtehiag f. sbeuld be la
every true uiaa's tibrery. mil el the as
ihouskt el thtaUtaeelseeteleweaeelageB
i(iiiUolug. lapapat.teeaaie Utdftbrvuhus.

London Money low tk Qresi
Dragea,

"v U BiHifols, tv D Kso m4 retMd
eduioa. rrt.'eiaaaaf,Meeata.

Tat Nsw ItademplbA,
Ttls book h Rsv. Oorf V Harroa, D tv
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IhatMUtsl, w.ksmsivial swipl MWlat.ibJ
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Vt haa, by the taste aslaer astks piftt 4 I a Km eniug MaMlStu ol II
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I bave a lot of excellent Rood pure bred (rscorde) stall loan end
Ware, both Perchernns and English Hhlrs. Also ImpertAd aad
American brd Bheiland Ponies. This sujeg is of our own Importa-tions and raining, cIah.ii, healiby and ail right. We will sell ose anU
nial or nil, as the entire sUicg must be disposed of. For a ltM aad
description address, A. l VULLIVAN,

Ths Importing Draft Dona Oompasj.
LINCOLN, NB.

Am Art Every CmJ IloiMliMwr ft hoe 14

Thoroughly I ndarataad.
la a deep earthenware pan, pre

viously warmed, place 8 pounds of
flonr and add a good tablmpoonfal of
alt. Take 3 ounces of fresh German

yeast and dissolve thoroughly in 3

quarts of warm water. Then pour this
on tbe floor, mixing it with a large spoon
into a rather stiff pant, then finishing
tba mixing with the bands, shaking in
a lit tie dry flonr as you work and knead
ing gently until tbe dough is elastic lu
texture aud doe not stick to tbe bands.
Ten minute is quite enough for tbe
Whole process.

Now cover the pan with a clean cloth
and pat it In a warm place cut of drafts
and near the firo. ICave it there at
least (our boars, wben it will have ri n
to tbe top of the pan, or to quite double
it original size, and will be light and
spongy.

Take it out on to a pasteboard, cot it
into sections of 14 pounds each yon
aoon loarn to judge without weighin- g-
knead each piece lightly with the bund
and put into tbe warmed baking tins.
making two or three incision lightly
on top of each piece of dough, os this
help to make it rise and to shape tin
loave prettily, Tbe dough should only
naif nil the tin, a it ba yet to rise for
naif an bonr before going to tbe oven,
and even an boar doe good ruther than
harm. Tut it now into a moderutoomi

not a very not ono, a for pastry
and in three-quarte- of an hour your
loaves will bo done. Tbe addition of a
little butter in tbe mixing and the sub
stitution of milk for water will pro
dace delicious rolls, while i pound
of ordinary dough, to which one-ha- lf

pound of good beef dripping or batter,
three-quarte- of a pound of sultana.
three-quart- of a pound of sugar, an
egg and a little lemon ticel ore added,
resolves itself into a delightful botno- -
inado cake.

Hew to Make Almond faste.
A pound of ground ulinonds, a pound

of fine aifted louf at'gar, the white of
two new laid eggs and a few drop of
essence of almonds. Mix the augur and
the ground uluionds well together: then
add, little by little, the white of tbe
eggs beaten to a froth until the mixture
assume the anneurance of a stiff panto.
A some eggs contain tnoro white tliiin
others, a little lens than tho white of
two in Boriietiijiesguflldeijt, for the pnnte
need to bo quite firm, Muliu it up into
a thick block und let it dry very slowly
in a moderate oven,

How to Itenew China Silks.
In these days, when wash silks uro in

common use, a few words in regard to
washing them inuy bo of interest. As
silk is an nniinul fiber, like wool, it cnu-u- ot

be treated in the same way as cot
ton, which muy be subjected to water
of all temperatures without..... . ... . . injury.
sua-- siiouia bo washed, as rapidly as pos
sible. ExHitiino the article to bo wash
ed, und if ihcro uro any parts especially
soiled clonn with a little benzine or gas
oline, applied with a flannel cloth. Then
prepare a soapsuds of lukewarm witter
and plunge the garment in it, sousing
them np und down and rubbing them
thoroughly in tho suds. Rinse them into
water a littlu cooler, ar.d thon into a
third water etill a llttlo cooler, mid to
on until tho linnl rinsing wuter Is per
fectly cold. Do not blue them. Wring
tnom out as dry as possible with n ma
chine. Lay them in sheet or heavy
clolh and roll them as hard as you can
in linn rolls. Put them awuy for un
hour, and at tho end of that time iron
tlicui on the wrong sido.

Why the "lluneyintiuu" Is Ho tailed.
The honeymoon is so called fron the

ancient custom among tho Teutons, or
natives of tho northern nations of Eu-

rope, for newly married people to drink
uiotheglin, meud or hydromel, u kind
of wine made from honey, fur UO days
Biter marriage; bence tho term honey
moon or honeymonth. Attibi tho Hun
is said to have indulged so freely iu hy-
dromel at bis wedding feast thut ho
died. It now signifies the month after
marriage or so much of it as is spout
away from home.

How to Make Hath Hags of Oatmeal.
An authority tolls us how to make

the oatmeal bags wbicb, used in the
bath, give a velvety softness and white
ness to the sk.o. Take 5 pounds of
oatmeal, ground fine, a half tmund of
pure castilo soap redncml to powder and

pound of powdered Italian orris root.
Cut a yard of thin cheesecloth into
bag about 4 indies win a re, sewing them
on the machine and taking rare not to
leave any untied threads, where a break
may let tbe contents ooxo out. Mit tint
soap, oatmeal aud orris root thorough-
ly and till the bag loosely. Sow tip
the opening in each und lay tliem away
to use aa required. They are used a
sponge, dipped in warm water,, making

thick, velvety lather and wonderful-
ly softening the skin, while tho orrt
imparts a lastiug fragrance.

How la Sit.
Women are allowed far let latitttda
position than men, and now it I said

that the simple crossing of the leg.
should not Iw indulged In even in the
privacy of our own twins, since It in

tee aerloii physical tils. Men, when
free from restraint, seldom sit with
their two feet on the floor they raise
cue till tbe ankle rests lightly aero the
other knee, and lei barm t done. Wo
men rest tbe entire Wright of tm i- -

rm tbe tippet part of the othr IN
pretature injure theaeiisitivetietveaand
uttisiltsi, and often protltutia ml;(tle
and other at tiout trouble.

Umw U i.tw m IhatlHih la a ss"sPut a Wj eivoxte in an earthen c
a,
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bud Is tttd tit Umi tint. i ?iiik!eb' W
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(Unt,

LESSON III, SECOND QUARTER, INTER'

NATIONAL SERIES, APRIL 15.

Tea f lb Leasoa, Caa. siivll, S3-3-S

ACessory Tersee, SO-2- 8 Cldaai Taxi,

G. U tO Coataaeatery br tha lUr. D,

23k "And It earn to pass wbra Josephu conve unto bl brethren that they
tripped Joph out of bis coat." lnf

sent by bis father, ba went forth obeerfully
to ate if ft waa well with bis brethren, but
"when tbey uit him com i ok they determin
ed to kUl bid (versee 13, 14. ). How
suggestive of the Jews' hatred of Jesus,
their brother who cam seek lug their wel-
fare (Math, nl, 3; iitII, 1)1 They stripped
Him to mock Hlra, and when crucified
parted Ilia garment among tLem (Math.
uvii, 28, 85).

24. "And tber took him and cant hlra lo
to a pit, and the pit was empty; there waa
do water la it." Compare Zecn. Iz, 1 1, and
ooDtrart the miry pit la which Jeremiah
was pat (Jer. Xiirlll, 0), The aitiier' de
llTeranee from sin Is compared to being
takea from a horrible pit and miry clay atrl
baring bis feet placed on a rock (I'm. xl, 2).

25. "And tbej set down to eat bread."
When the decree bad gone forth to kill all
the Jews, it U written that the king and
Hamao sat down to drink (Ksth. Ill, 15i.
Whon they crucified Jesus, It is aaid that,
"Kitting down, they wetcbed Uitn there"
(Math, xavll. 30;. The question of Jere
miah concerning the sorrows of Jerusalem,

Is It nothing to you, all re that doss brf
(Lam. i, 13; should come home to all who

, are Indifferent to the sufferings of Jesus.
80. "And Judab said unto his brethre n,

What profit Is It if we slay our brut her and
conceal his blood?" This same Judah long
aiterwara became surely for Joseph's broth
er Uenjnwls (Gen, xllli, 9; xlir, 83, 83). It
was from him that the Messiah, the great
deliverer, came in the fullness of time (I
enron. v, 8; Heb. t!I.M), They mluht con
eesi Joseph's blood from his father, but

' like Abel's it would cry to Uod (Dun. 1 v, 10),
97. "Come and let us sell him to the Isli- -

maelltea, and let not our hand bo tponhlm;
lor ne is our brother and our flesh. And
his brethren were couteut." Thus Judah
eared his brother from death aud his breth
ren from actual bloodshed. See bow one
oan Influence a numberl One with Uod can
ehase a thousand (Deut. xxxll. fJO),

38. "And they drew aud lifted up Joseph
out oi toe im ana sold Joseph to the U'a
maelltes for twenty pieces of silver, and they
brought Joseph Into Kgypt." Thirty pieces
er surer was aiterwara in Israel the value
of a slave (Kx, xxl, ft!). This was the price
at wuk'u mey vaiuea fiecuariau, tlie proph
at, and for this amount Judas sold his
saviour (ftwh. Xl, 13; Math, xxvl, 13), Home
people today seem to sell Jesus for the veri-
est trifles that Is, they do not cure whut
beoumes of Him or Ills cause, if only they
can ue grauueu.

89. "And lleubsn returned unto the pit,
and, behold) Joseph was not in the pit, and
he rent his clothes." It was Iteuben who
first persuaded the other brothers not to
kill Josrph, but to cast him into a pit,
thinking that be might, unobserved, get
aim out and restore bim to his father (verse
ill, ti). Ketibeu was the oldest of all the
brothers, Lo and Juduh being both sons of
lAiih (lien, xxlx, 82, 85). He had a heart to
aare Lis brother, but not the power to du
liver him from those who bated hitn. lie
was evidently absent when Joseph was sold.

80. "And he returned to his brethren ami
said, The child Is not, and I, whither shall
I go" Thosauie pbrass Is used concerningthe absent In cbupter xlii, 13, 80, and Jer.
xxxl, 15. What a contrast in t hat glorloiw
name of Jehovah, "I am" (Kx, HI, 14)1
Whether In the body or out of the body, if
we are only Identilied with Christ, we can
never be said not to be, for iio Is our life,
and because He lives we live (John xi v, ID).
The anguish of Joseph's soul as he besoughtbis brothers not to sell him is spoken of in
chapter xlii, 21.

81. "And they took Joseph' coat, and
killed a kid of the goats, and dipped the
coat In the blood." Since the day that Ad-
am sinned It has been sorrow and sufferingand death all along the line, aud will bu
till He shall come aguln who, when He first
came, bore our griefs aud carried our sor-
rows, aud in His own body bore our sins on
the tree (tsa. 1111, 4; 1 Pet. II, 24). While the
blood of a kid stained Joseph's coat it was
Jesus' owu blood that soiled His garments,even the blood from that poor, scourgedback aud thorn crowned head. Hut the
day comes when Ills enemies' blood shall
stain His raiment (Isa. llii, 3, 4).

3 "And they sent the coat of many
colore, and they brought It to their futher
aud aaid, This have we found; know now
whether it be thy son's coat or no." Jacob
waa truly their father after the flesh, but
they were making it rery plain that thoy,like tbeir deaceadaata long afterward, bad
another futher, even he who is the futher of
all liars and murderers (John vlil, 44).

88. "Aud be knew it and said, It is myeon's coat; an evil beast hath devoured him;
Joseph is without doubt rent lu pieces,"There was no chemical analysis to provethat the blood on thai ooat was not human;
mere waa no eon nonest enough to tell the
facta In the case, and so Jacob must be al-
lowed totbiuk that his much loved son was a
actually aialu, and tor 20 years he believed
the eauM(xllr,3S). What an evil beast Is
envy aad hatred, true children of the roar
lug lion U lVt, 8)1

84. "And Jacob rent hie clothes, and putsackdoth upon his lotas, and mourned for
his son many days." Whatever we sow w
reap. Jaoob bad sown the wind and was
reaping the whirlwind (Qal. vi, T; Hoe, rill.
TV lie bad cruelly deceived hia father and
lied to him (chapter xxvll, 24), aud now he
waa reaping a terrible barveat. This prin-
ciple of retribution is seeu ocoilnually and a
suongh of it to make all but the tiioat hard-
ened beitttte that Uod means what He says.

S3. "And mU bis sons aud all blsdaughtore rose up to comfort him. but he rvfwwd
to be cfiUilurted, aud he said, For I ill gtidown tout the grave unto my sou mourn of
Ing; lus hie father wept fur him." How
many damnum Jacob bad r ere nut tuld.
One, iHuab., Is mentioned by baiue (xxiv. '

W can understand bow tbev inul.i
sincerely try to comfort tkvlt father, but ,

uow H i)tugsu eouut comfort him U
omen bi.t d a mystery. He Is surely to be

pitbai, fur be had but tbe Ilht which we
have tain the future, tie U.ked into lbsrv Wt bwk un aud kuow that "to diet
gala, "to dtpert and be wUa Christ ka far
buttef" O'blU t, 81, Si). j

an. wAad tie MulianliM sold hint Into
PfPS te potlbar, aa udUm o Pb
raube and ciUia of ibe guard." 1 be u
Uln fatle uou tbe utrxmut talker aud
tbe tWnful rHMM,a4 we ai Kivtn on
Wtiute ot tbe pmf boy aa truvlit um

ey trvnu bu kwa-e- , tie t uir tu
Ksipt la la buuae tberblcf uf ibv,e.immis tuatgiai. tlm , ciiMr a
! ins pot.i.Uxr'a iiwMt r a j it.uttr

lately a.vo.a be ke aUsr im-jw- uin,

fr 'the .4 Witts biut ' umwisins, s, l, t) a u) vbn Mas id.-,.- .
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The card pancake is mad by fitting sis
playing cards, or visit big cards, together, so
that they can be llfud up and turned over
witnout parting them. This is called totts- -

Ing the pancake. With a little care the
pancake may le tossed several times with
out breaking it.

The format Ion of the rani pancake needs
no detailed description. The diagram show
tli ctrds filled.

Ho, 01. Two Kssy Diamonds.
A h ater. A white metal very much used.

An ornamented decMuous shrub of tbe
genus syrlngu, being purple or white flow
ers and very fragrant. To catch or aelise

suddenly. A letter.
A letter. A resinous substance. An arti

ficial walcr course, An animal, A letter.

K. 9. OouMe Acrostic.
A Latin idiom. Unknown, A laruecask.

To manage. Tedious. To resound. Do-
main. A;i ojrtulng. Indisputable, Petty
villainy.

My primal und finals, rend downward,
name lie annuals of two southern stales.

No, 03. Hidden l'ruverlis.
1. "Abcdefhiinrstuadehdire

t r."
2. "A v a a n e a e n i s I s 1 s t h 1 1

t m."

No. 04, Cronnworil.
My flmt Is In Iduli, but not In low.
My vitu Is lu reaii. but not In sutr.
My third l.i In squeak, but not la grunt.
My fourth In In hunt., ami aim In punt.
My fifth Is In sit, but not lu lay.
My sixth Is in iitKlit, but tint In day.
My seventh 1 lu Jingle, but not lu nnlMt.

My eighth is In girls, aud alwo in boil.
My wliolo I s buttle of which you have read,

lie re urn Mglltli klligou thellold lay (lead.

No, Uil. (leogrnnlilcal Anagram.
1. New trap. A town In the Netherlands.
2. Cure. A town in Pultstlne.

K. 00. A Charade.
Takn a chair, put It there,
further from tlm door; ' '

Take some lea, duu't say no)
Tuko a little more.
My first Is said,
My second's red,
My whole you wish to knrwi
Tin my father, 'lis my mother,
'Tin my Blutur, 'tis my brother,
'Tin my couhIii Jim.

No, 07. TrnmltloM,
A portion of a bridge transpomi

And havemulurud complete,
Truniotc again, and llieu a Joy

Or olf your eyes will greet.

No. 08.Coureald iilble Children.
1. Will you buy me tbe blue and gold

lOmos, Esther, which you described yester
day f

9. Get mo a buueh of myrrh, O Daniel,
il. V are about to start for Han Jos.

Philadelphia and Smyrna.
4. J bat is a long advertisement!

Nn. OO. Ierapltatloii.
Behead diegn and leave refuse,
To cbaut a.id leave a email insect.
To tighten und leave a course,
By surpriso and leave again.
To depress and leave worthless.

A Teacup Nig n.
If a young lady would know the number

of years that will cbt)e before her mar-rlng-e,

let her balance a iwrfectly dry snoon
on tbe ed(e of her cup. Taking a few drops
of tea lu a spoon held an inch alwve the
first, let oue drttp after another fall Kent I v
Into the bowl of the oue which is in balnuee.
The number of drops required to destroy
the equilibrium of the spoon will (probably)
netouud to Indicate tbe years which will
pas before inarrlag-e-

.

Hey to the Pussier.
No. ML Proverb Making: 1 letter late

in mi never.
No "- .- Double Aerostlci

Pedestal.
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Ne. 4. nowvre lluUmsltcallv Ukiweae- -

di Car bstion. Idtrk)ur. tV alnve,

Nv W lUuHfatsl Prorrbi l ine fetk
make fin birvt.

X WV.- -.V Naval QtiMlitiUi Alabaaia.
S Iff - hb,Vw.irva Aiisaramst I

tVmiltios t'.itotwirtMt. a iiug. I he joiner,
Aft'lMt ike of Auirla i t a.

gUiuar R. Nvfiawt, t, IHaleMnf lllus
4 J.vni I lnoii, e, Jotmof litnt.i

bl t VrMai.ua It, pbilmttsta, 11 Mr
O'.Krr MtU It piaUatU It hit

l.i'SH tto. Pilittwa t'f r'as
a. ia . 1 liiSt IUujIni.Miil n, b't NbbttSa an..

, rl 'U,V. Mi l" A "'am Fair of isus, "snowed under bH couiiieiiI? T ' 'J'f&lT h JA I 1 " I t,rH IH 0tt vry m'Ht T,r,- - compeu'il for
' 'lA M ''Jr,AiJ ''' 'S. J (barring one). 46 out of 50 Jul. itnd 2i,d il'nn.it.' S l,;v.J two sliver medals. !.U on tohIi forllKsTSHow
; ' ' j on iisitl)"draft horses.Hlx swet iisiult. prl..m 4 1 u.v,i.. 1 r'lumj Ujqsai tv, Jiloo (In In cash, lie bas

More State Prize Winners Than All Importers of Netraska.
lams' "Solert 400'' stlrrrd un thn tnlmuli iml wn tlia '!on IK) i,Ha ll

draft horses and no man's homes burred autl
colt, shown ut World's r'atr lams is the only
iu i.aiii.i.ureeyrir,itra mrgesi oi ciyaes sua
entitled to tbe came of

-- SWEEPSTAKESIsms guarantees to ahnw tuu tha Iuvuhui rni-n,- .f hi. ,.i Am, h. in xi..i. .........

IAMS,
IMPORTER AND DREEDER

100 Black PercheroD,

French Draft, Clydes,

Shires aod Coachsrs. x

uvur svkhv N'ntirnHlc.i draft Htniiinn tuun. Up
reitl live imorter of French horses from Fisiiom
iUlleri; una fe Is the only man In Neniahlct

Hi i'um in un 0. A M. auJ U. P. Hr'.

FRANK IAMS.
St. Paul, 7

WILSON, Creston, Iowa.

IMrOKTtR Of

Shirt, Selgiai ul Coacl Bona

air. l.ineoia; ana ta Kansas Oil Fair, esaeoa
my Ueiaiaa sialllea, Naatpeoa, aever fallel
Forstrkliy ntslaaa liuatrLad haraaa. U

(It j s'arnt, Creston, lows. Teieilme to farea

Ml

All of them are "apprved"and "stainited" by tho Karopean government and came In '(tuiyires That saves buyer 110 percent aud Insures him a first clam horse ol gilt edge UrwxllnieNo S in s year olds less than ItlW) toSSJU Ibe. TKHMs- -l. 2 or 8 years' time at, h per cent, luu-reh- t
with M) to OU per cent of a brooding guarantee and tame pays the freight
No reasonable price refused for Winners in '94

Flrtt rlaUiaa flvdftitt KKtrsaal unJ Anvlr irrav HaM'kasnna V.' ah., ku, L. is u ...
, ni hith Writ lams.

L. BANKS

'"IwApr

PerctseioD, Enallsti

if T bore won more Sosors thas aay Irnporter's la Amsrtoa at the tallowiea fairs i

ill Btais Fair, fx Motnas; Netirassa atata s
lie. My Hiacb Peitiksroa stailbui, Jaanum, and
u take are pi annum ana iwhiih or an.
prtees. low latarast and Ions ims viati (ha Cri
un mil dlstaet. Nsw ttaiurtatbta just rerelved.

w. o d. WROUGHTON.
Hastings. 3STe"b..

IMPOHTBI AND PKALXR

In Clydesdale, English Shire. Perchoron, Iclglais
German Ccach. Yorkshire, Coach andr--9
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